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Rec"dir-ct oprcn.oth ealwoese

Manitoba, th mrioiesad Britisýh Columbia in
adymuce of, and puýbli-h-. --n. intMget-tn coin-
mnercdai and inancial news than any Vther similar
newspapor in Canada.

oyou want to ii or incrrase the. sale of your
rthese, Ti , BzST BUvrNG PRovINcmS U4

Eitimateti that 2o,- new settiers, will arrive this
yer Itiie retail mnerchantoffr tenyour gouda?

Our dti.-ti.r our beat rfrns.We begthe
favor f< an enquiry.

THSE HVGH C. MAcLEAN CO., Lim.zo,
Publishers, Winnipeg.

Kastera fi"R shouMd subacribe for Tit Co-MMERCIAL
and keep posteti on WVestern trade

ini the Ujnited KiGgdom for the first half
Of 1904 was 1,670,129 gross tons,, Coin-
pared with 1,639,239 tons in the saine
ýperiod of 193 and with UI70,602 tons ini
1902. The districts showing a decrease on
the corresponding nionths in 1903 wtee
Wales, Sheffield, and the Lancashire-
Cum~berland section.

The, make of acid and basic steel in the
first six moîiths of 1904 compares as
under with the first six months of 1903:

1903. 1904.
Tons. Tons.

Acid ............ 1,368,5ff 1,320,82
Basic ............ 270,65 1 343,247,

Toals ......... 1,639,39 1,670,129j
The total xnrnber of open hearth ftur-

neces available for use at the end of the
flrst half of 1904 was 48o.

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Heniry Clew's & Co.,. New York, in their
wcekly letter say: A marked reivival of
th1e specuilative spirit lias set in. It lias
comne with a suddenness and a strength
that is abnost astonishing. Such' an cut-
burst, exce4ing the piost sanguine~ expec-

tations, is only to ýbe explained by tht-fact
that intrinsic conditions were generally
souind, and that nothing but sortie signal
event, sucli as the banishment of ail doubit
regarding the crops, was necessary for the
release of peut-up forces whicli sent prices
surging upwards during the flrst part of
the present 'week. The recovery came wîth
a rush that would raise serions doubts
about its stabihity were it not for the
genuine(- and widespread improvement in
uinderlyinig conditions that fully warranted
the change. A soinwhat tardy realiza-
tion of this change by the public cauised
the latter to enter the market îipulsively
in order to recover lost opportunity; and,
as is always the case, the public is
rapidly becoming as much over-saniguine
as it was over-depressed less than six
months agio. Sucli a sharp revuilsion of
feeling îs bound to bce reflect d in aus
and it may bie some tipie before t mar-
kiet'recovers its eqihibritim and sentiment
again adjusts itself accurately to the gen-
eral situation. Now that the spéculative
fever has fairly broken out it must
run its course until broken by reverses,
although it rnutst bce admitted that no na-
tural hindrances are yet in sight. The
out.side situation continues good, and is
ixnproving daily, while the teclinical situ-
ation reniains fret of weakness. The only
checks thus far administered have corne
front. big insiders, who evidently are op-
posed toi a runaway market.

lu the latter hahf of the week prices
reacted considerabhy under free realiza-
tions. Liberal selling could bie detected
by certain of the big insichers, but suich
stocks were readily absorbed, and sme of
tht leaders apparently took back their
stocks on the declines. Tht specuhlative
situation lias not yet reached the danger
point, buIt prices are niow so high that Uic
temptations to take profits are enormous,
and are of course increaqed with every
advance. Tht public is coming into the
market w~ith isaoeasing forcé daily, and
as the big interests are not likely to per-
mit any serious reaction, the prospects are
for an excellent trading miarket during
the next few weeks. Teclinically, Uic
situation bas been iucl improved by the
decline -which began Tuiesday and lasted
severah days. This was what is generally
ca11ed a "healthy reaction."
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(a) Rewonable Premuui Rates.
(b) Guaranteed Cash and Paid-up

Values.
(c) Liberal Policy Conditions,
(d) And Expandlng Dividends,

Agences In ail prlneipal Towns
and Olties ln Canada.

Wor*man'a

In Canada a worknman may
proceed against bis employer
under the. Workman'a Com-~
pensation for Injuries Act,
and at commpD, law. Tliat
means untold annoyance and
inconvenience to an employer-
An employer i. even liable
for damages to an esnployee
for injury resulting front the,
negligence of a fellaw ens-
ployee. Oft-times a worlcman

hiie ack at an employer
in tÙs ay.The employe

may or may not wln.
Whether he does or not it
memuw a great deai of anxlety
to yuas an employer. Let

usrleeyou of aIl tuas.

esplain Our plan.

X u i

-An old lady wýas noticedi hy the vicar
to always bow lier bead when the flane
Satan was nientioned. He asked lier the
reason for this strange habit of bers, and
she replied: "Weil, politeness costs noth-
ing, and yoiu never know'

The. Gree md-


